Seedbanks and seedling emergence of annual weeds were examined in arable fields at eight locations in the Corn Belt. Seed densities were estimated by direct seed extraction from each of several soil cores in each sampled plot. Average total seedbank densities ranged from 600 to 162 000 viable seed m⁻² among locations. Coefficients of variation (CV) typically exceeded 50%. CV for seed densities of individual species usually exceeded 100%, indicating strongly aggregated distributions. CV were lower for species with dense seed populations than those with sparse seed populations. Variance of total seedbank densities was unstable when < 10 cores were examined per plot, but stabilized at all locations when ≥ 15 cores were analyzed, despite a 12-fold difference in plot size and 270-fold difference in seed density among locations. Percentage viable seed that emerged as seedlings in field plots ranged from < 1% for yellow rocket to 30% for giant foxtail. Redroot pigweed and common lambsquarters were the most frequently encountered species. Emergence percentages of these species were related inversely to rainfall or air temperatures in April or May, presumably because anoxia and/or high temperatures induced secondary dormancy in nondormant seed. From 50 to 90% of total seed in the seedbank were dead. This information can be employed by bioeconomic weed management models, which currently use coarse estimates of emergence percentages to customize recommendations for weed control. 
INTRODUCTION
Seed are the basic demographic units of most annual plants (14) ; understanding population dynamics of annual weeds requires enumeration of seedbanks. Ideally, studies of annual weed life cycles would begin with yearly seed rain. However, seed of most annual weeds mature sequentially, vary greatly in numbers produced, disperse over an extended time, and are difficult to quantify before entry into the seedbank. Furthermore, an appreciable, though typically undocumented, proportion of the seed rain is composed of nonviable seed or dormant seed. Thus, it is difficult to predict forthcoming weed populations based on seed production during the year. In lieu of counting newly produced seed, estimating densities of viable seed in the soil seedbank during the dormant season is a practical alternative starting point for studying life cycles of annual weeds.
Densities of viable seed in the soil seedbank are also useful initial parameters for bioeconomic weed management models (12, 13, 17). These models use seedbank estimates to predict potential seedling densities and weed-crop competition, and to evaluate whether preplant or preemergence control strategies will be necessary. Use of seedbank estimates in these models has resulted in substantial reductions in soil-applied herbicides compared to conventional farming practices4. Similarly, in the northwestern Corn Belt, about one-half of arable fields may harbor weed seedbanks so small that resulting emergence and weed-crop competition would not justify expense of controlling weeds with herbicides during the current crop year (6) . Whether frequency of low-density seedbanks is similar in other parts of the Corn Belt is unknown, although 5 to 6 yr of effective weed control create such low-density seedbanks (3, 15) . These results suggest that knowledge of weed seedbanks may lower overall weed management intensity and reduce the amount of herbicides released to the environment.
The objective of this paper is to summarize a recent regional research effort to characterize: magnitudes and variation of soil seedbanks across the Com Belt, extent of within-field variability of seedbanks, percentages of seed in seedbanks that annually emerge as seedlings, environmental determinants of seedbank emergence percentages, and how this information may be applied in weed management systems.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Soil and seedling samples. In December 1990, members of the Seedbank Group of the NC-202 Regional Committee5 Dead, viable (dormant plus nondornant), and nondormant seed densities from individual cores were extrapolated to a square-meter basis. Means and coefficients of variation (CV)6 of seed densities were calculated for data from cores within plots. At locations where three or more plots were studied, means and CV also were calculated for data among plots. Sampling adequacy. In ecological analyses, sampling adequacy has been studied by calculating CV with progressively larger sample numbers and determining sample numbers required to stabilize CV (11). For seedbank density estimates, core numbers within plots were randomized, and CV of viable seed densities were calculated for the first three cores, then the first four cores, and incrementally larger numbers of cores until all were included. The CV values resulting from these calculations were subsequently plotted against the appropriate number of cores from which they were calculated. Prediction of seedling densities. For each of the eight plots in MNw, correlation analysis was used to relate seed density data from seven individual soil cores and seedling data from seven associated adjacent quadrats. These analyses were performed to examine reliability of individual soil cores to predict weed seedling density in relatively small areas.
From each of the eight plots, seedbank data from the 20 soil cores and seedling data from the seven quadrats were averaged. Subsequently, correlation analysis was performed on these averaged data (n = 8) to examine reliability of mean seed densities for predicting mean seedling densities in relatively large areas. Weather variables. Weather data collected at each site included daily precipitation, and daily maximum and minimum air temperature for March, April, May, and June. Growing degree-days, base 10 C (GDD)6, were calculated from air temperatures. Associations of these variables with seedbank emergence percentages were examined for weed species common across four or more locations. Examinations were conducted by plotting total emergence percentages of a species with mean temperatures or cumulative GDD or precipitation for specific 10 Table 2 because it is increasingly important in the Corn Belt. Total viable seedbank densities (pooled over species), based on averages of cores from within plots, ranged from about 600 seed m-2 in NE to 162 000 seed m-2 in IL ( Table  2) . Within-plot variability in total seedbank density was large, with CV typically exceeding 50%. High CV values indicate aggregated distributions of seed in soil, as reported elsewhere (2). Exceptions were IL and MNe, which had high seed densities. CV values ranged only from 14 to 48% at MNe because the site had been managed previously to create a dense and uniform population of giant foxtail.
CV values for viable seedbanks of individual species were much higher than those for pooled species, typically exceeding 100% (Table 2) . However, variability did not appear to be species-dependent, but rather density-dependent. Species with small seedbanks of < 1000 seed m-2 commonly had CV values > 150%, whereas species with larger seedbanks often had smaller CV values.
At sites where multiple plots were studied, average among-plot viable seed densities and CV were calculated (Table 2) seedbank composed of dead seed were 54% (24%) and 65% (16%) in IL, 91% (2%) and 89% (4%) in NE, and 89% (5%) and 83% (8%) in MNw. NE and MNw values were very similar to those reported previously from MI and MN (5, 8) . The low percentages of dead seed in IL may be the result of freshly fallen seed with high viability at the experimental site where weeds were allowed to mature during the previous year.
Densities and CV of dead, viable, and nondormant seed of redroot pigweed and green foxtail at the MNw location may be compared in Figure 1 . For these species 10 to 20% of the total seedbank was composed of viable seed, and only about 25% of the viable seedbank was nondormant. Variability of viable seed densities was greater than that for dead seed, and nondormant seed variability was even greater than that for viable seed.
A conceptualization of seedbanks, based on means and CV of dead, viable, and nondornant seed (Figure 1) , is as follows: seedbanks are composed mostly of dead seed aggregated in patches, within these patches are subpatches of viable seed, and within these subpatches occur even smaller aggregations of nondormant seed. Sampling intensity within plots. CV associated with viable seed densities tended to be unstable when calculated from data derived from < 10 soil cores. This probably was due to the aggregation of viable seed in seedbanks and the corresponding high probability of a soil core containing either few or many seed. Nevertheless, CV stabilized at all sites with sampling intensities of 10 to 15 cores (Figure 2 ). Despite > 12-fold differences in plot size (30 to 370 m2), data from 10 to 15 cores apparently encompassed the variation in total viable seed numbers in the soil. Assuming core diameters of 5 cm, 200 to 300 cm2 cumulative soil surface area would be required to capture the variation in seedbank densities within a plot of arable soil in the Corn Belt. This value is similar to that calculated for wheat/pasture soils in southeastern Australia (4). Naturally, more intensive sampling probably would be required for individual species. Furthermore, whether such sampling adequacy can be extended to larger fields is unknown. Nevertheless, these results, based on different species from seven sites across the Corn Belt, are encouraging because previous studies suggested that hundreds of cores may be necessary to adequately sample seedbanks within a field (7, 18). If such large numbers of soil cores are necessary, even when pooled within fields, bioeconomic models requiring seedbank information may be impractical. Seedling emergence from viable seedbanks. Cumulative seasonal emergence percentages ranged from 0.1% for yellow rocket to 30% for giant foxtail (Table 3) . When averaged over sites and species, mean emergence percentages tended to be higher for grass species (8.9 ? 5.1%) than for broadleaf species (3.7 ? 3.5%). Secondary dormancy of seed in the seedbank was assumed to be partially governed by weather variables prior to or at the time of expected seed germination. Justification for this assumption is that secondary dormancy may be induced in nondormant seed if these seed incur anoxia (e.g., through soil Volume 40, Issue 4 (October-December) 1992 
flooding) for as little as 2 h (17), or high temperatures (10).
Consequently, significant relationships were sought between weather variables (Table 4) and total cumulative emergence percentages of common lambsquarters and redroot pigweed. Only these species were found at enough sites (Table 3) to permit reliable interlocation comparisons of emergence percentages with weather variables. For redroot pigweed, the relationship between emergence percentage and precipitation conformed to a negative power function (Figure 3) . In this case, the summation of rainfall used in the relationship was for the 10-d period between May 10 and 20, a time span that typically just precedes germination of redroot pigweed. Wet soils and subsequent anoxia during this period may have induced nondormant redroot pigweed seed into secondary dormancy (17) .
Secondary dormancy in common lambsquarters is induced by high temperatures (10), and the relationship between GDD and emergence percentage in the current study was linear and negative ( Figure 4 ). For this early-emerging species, the time span over which GDD was summed for the comparison was earlier than the rainfall summation for redroot pigweed, a later emerging species. For the southerly IL and OH sites, GDD was summed for April 10 to 20, whereas for the cooler IA, NE, and WI sites, the next 10-d time period, April 20 to 30, was used.
Whether induction into secondary dormancy requires high rainfall or high temperatures throughout a 10-d period, or merely a flooded or hot soil for a much shorter period of time, is unknown. Consequently, these relationships between weed emergence and environment (Figures 3 and 4) are speculative. However, they may serve as examples of the types of relationships important to successful application of weed management models. Such models must predict weed seedling populations based on seedbank densities, which requires accurate estimates of annually varying seedling emergence percentages (5 seed content from multiple cores within a plot is related to average seedling density in that plot. For the relatively late-emerging redroot pigweed, seedbank estimates from pooled soil cores did not predict preplant seedling densities reliably (r2 = 0.09); however, densities of seedlings emerging later in the season could be predicted accurately (r2 ? 0.97) ( Table 5 ). In contrast, for relatively early-emerging green foxtail, preplant seedling densities could be predicted more accurately (r2 = 0.77) than densities of later emerging seedlings (r2 < 0.62). These relative differences in ability of seedbank estimates to predict subsequent seedling densities in early-and late-emerging species may be related to date of seedbed preparation.
At time of seedbed preparation on May 20, most nondormant seed of green foxtail had germinated and emerged, and few seedlings emerged subsequently (6). In contrast, most nondormant redroot pigweed seed germinated and emerged after planting. Consequently, r2 values for gence percentages of seedlings from seedbanks, seedlings must be examined before and after seedbed preparation, planting, and interrow cultivation. Table 6 illustrates the variation in timing of emergence of selected species in relation to cultural events and location. Giant foxtail in MNe and OH may be used as an example. Total emergence of seedlings from the cooler MN site represented 10% of the seedbank. Prior to seedbed preparation on May 15 only 1% of the seedbank emerged as seedlings. After the seedbed was prepared, 8% of the seedbank emerged and could compete with the crop. Thus, with a May 15 seedbed preparation date, a relatively early date for MN, most seedlings germinated and emerged after the crop was planted.
Total emergence of giant foxtail seedlings at the warmer OH location (Table 4) represented 26% of the seedbank. Prior to seedbed preparation on May 14, 15% of the seedbank emerged. After seedbed preparation, only 11% of the seedbank emerged and could compete with the crop. Thus, with a May 14 seedbed preparation date, a relatively late date for OH, most seedlings germinated and emerged before the crop was planted. Application of seedbank information. Understanding timing and extent of seedling emergence from seedbanks aids in using seedbed preparation to control weeds, as illustrated above. Moreover, it simultaneously permits prediction of postplant weed pressure for crops. Application of this concept is explained more fully elsewhere (6).
Seedbank densities and proportional emergence from seedbanks also represent variables that are crucial to success of bioeconomic weed management models (12, 16). These variables are used to predict weed seedling densities on a unit-area basis. In turn, weed seedling densities are used to estimate crop yield loss, need for herbicides, and weed seed production at the end of the growing season. These latter estimates are the driving forces behind the biological and economic components of bioeconomic weed management models (13, 16). Consequently, refining methods for sampling and analyzing seedbanks, understanding within-field variation of seedbanks, and determining factors that govern seedling emergence from seedbanks are important topics for weed science research in the future.
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